GENERAL INFORMATION

Full Legal Name: Fachhochschule Technikum Wien
Full legal Name English: University of Applied Sciences Technikum Wien
Address: Höchstädtplatz 6, 1200 Wien AUSTRIA
Head of Institution: Fritz Schmöllebeck, Rector
Erasmus Code: A WIEN20
PIC Number: 998521105
Website: http://www.technikum-wien.at/en/
International Office: international.office@technikum-wien.at
Facebook Page: “UAS Technikum Wien International”

PRACTICAL INFORMATION FOR INCOMING STUDENTS

Academic Year:
Winter Term: 01.09.2020-31.01.2021
Summer Term: 16.02.2021-15.07.2021

Orientation Week for Incoming Students:
Winter Term: 2nd week of September, 5 days
Summer Term: 2nd week of February, 5 days

International Fair:
Winter Term: 3rd week of September
Summer Term: 3rd week of February

Holidays:
Christmas Holidays: 24.12.2020-06.01.2021
Easter Holidays: 27.03.2021-05.04.2021
Summer Holidays: 16.07.2021-31.08.2021

Language Requirements:
German B2 for courses taught in German
English B2 for courses taught in English

English Course Guide: https://www.technikum-wien.at/en/international/incoming-mobility/incoming-students/
Minimum Requirement: 15 ECTS (9 ECTS out of Campus International)

Accommodation:
https://housing.oead.at/en/accommodation/wien-en
for further options, please visit our website/ consult the Welcome Guide

Incoming Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kq8CMjZZ-M8&list=PLLAHYILahfijy_iZbzFbTCQLz713aBA_N&index=5
TEAM INTERNATIONAL

Head
Agnes KRIZ Phone No.: +43 1 333 40 77 - 320
E-Mail: agnes.kriz@technikum-wien.at

Incoming Students Coordinator, Project Manager Internationalization of the Curricula
Florian ELLINGER Phone No.: +43 1 333 40 77 - 641
E-Mail: incoming.students@technikum-wien.at

Outgoing Student Coordinator, Mobility Online
Johanna WACHTER Phone No.: +43 1 333 40 77 - 318
E-Mail: outgoing.students@technikum-wien.at

Staff Mobility Coordinator, Office Management
Caroline WOLFRAM Phone No.: +43 1 333 40 77 - 635
E-Mail: staff.mobility@technikum-wien.at

INTERNATIONAL FACULTY COORDINATORS

The International Coordinator is the Communication Interface between the International Office and the study programmes of the respective Faculty and offers expertise in all international activities. He/ she is the contact person in the Faculty for student and staff mobility.

Faculty of Electronic Engineering
Martin DEINHOFER
E-Mail: martin.deinhofer@technikum-wien.at

Faculty of Computer Science
Helmut GOLLNER
E-Mail: helmut.gollner@technikum-wien.at

Faculty of Industrial Engineering
Peter FRANZ
E-Mail: peter.franz@technikum-wien.at

Faculty of Life Science Engineering
Mathias FORJAN
E-Mail: mathias.forjan@technikum-wien.at